
Irrigation at the 
crossroads 

I N 1887 t he V icror ia n C.ovcrn m c n r 

invired two Californ ian ir rigation 
entrepreneurs. Ccorge and W iJiin m 

C hafTcy, to t:Olll(' to A ustral ia and start an 

irrlbration colony o n the Murray River. 

After rhe bro th ers orrived, politica l 
wr3ngles irl Mdboume delayed the VictOI'i3n 
projoct. The South Au>tralian Govcrnmcrll 
~ei1.t'-l its chance ;uul offcn:d the brmhcr~ a 
simibr clca l in SA. T he Chaffc)•S found ed 
Rcn mark in Fehnro ry. 1887, and Mild ura 
rhrec rnomh~ larcr. 

The C lr affey venture , prorntS IIt !l 
hound le. ... ~ pmspcrity in Ausrr:rlia fi>r 'ri llers of 
her sunny and fruitful soil ', promptly went 
hrokc. h was the first t ime th:n irdg.uors, 
most wirh no experience. had cncuun te•·cd. lht: 

uni<JUC AuMralian cnviro&&lllCIIt . 

But the ChaJTeys were right. T here wa.< a 
g rea t fururc in irrigation. The 6% of 
Australia's modest run-on· that l1ows uuo the 
MLLrr:ty-Darling B:asin now ~upporr.s :a muhi .. 

billio n dollar irrigarion indu.srry. More rhn n 
75% or Australio's irrigated agricul ture now 
grow~ in the Basin. 

T he grc:tt g r·owth year-> of irrisat io n , 
however, have fin ished . State and federal 
govcrnmcnrs arc being forced ro confrorn rhc 
very indw;rries rhey co:lxcd in to cxisu:ncc: vasr 
:l nd rhirsry cntcrpri~es lo wh ich, in so rn c 

carch mcms. rhcy have :~IJoc;JLcJ more wa1cr 

rhan rhe volume in rhc ri ve-rs. 
T hrc:1: tll:lil'l probk·m::. l':..cc 1hc itrig~uion 

indusn y: nor enough w:nn in some areas, wo 
mu c h w:a tcr in o1hcrs. :t nd eve ryw here. 
degr:rdat<>n of rivers and catchments. 

Most read ily ava il able surface wate r 
supplies have been rapped. and arc eit her 
over-commiucd , fully commiucd or nearing 

full commi[menr. There :n e calls ro g ive some 
warcr back ro rhe cnvironmc1H; m increase 
'cnviroumentaJ fluws' as a counrcr lO bluc
grl't.'n algal' Llooms :Uld olh('r probl~.·ms. 

The irrigarion indusU')' is F.lci ng pressure 
to improve its sustain:~.bi l ity. In m!.' ny areas 
excess use of i rrigarion wau:r has mobllis~d 
;air. bringing >'!line w;ttcr t:tbb tO th~ ;urface 
;~nd ft"\!<ling :.'aline dra inage \V:Ucr imo crc~ks 
a nd rivers. In rhc: M urru mbidgcc lrrign rio n 
Arc,t, ror CX:lmplc. rile projc:crion~ arc lh:tr in 
20 or 30 years ;omc 25% of irrig,nion bnd 
will uc lm t to soh. 

Somehow wJccr manager~, knowing chere
will be no more $torages. have tO sort out the 
co rnpcting J cm:uH.b of irrigation. town 
$upplies. d ri nking warer for i\ddaide and tlw 
need for cnvi ronrncnr.nl Aow$. T he prcs."ure is 
on ro get rhe mosr rewrn for 1 he leasr w:uer 
with the lca:,.l w:tMe. MoM :agree that will 
rncan :1 new kind of irrigacion industry, built 

Excess water from irrigation in t:he Murray· 

Darling Basin has mobilised a vast reservoir of 

salt from beneath the soil, raising stdine. water 

tables so once·productive land is progressively 

abandoned. In the Mur·rumbidgee Irrigation 

Area, some 25% of irrigation land is expected 

eo be lost to salt in the next 10-30 years. 

on tr:'ldcablc w:arer rights which will im.::re:ase 
rhc price of water. and perhaps on tiglncncd 
rcgularions (O dcc;rca.sc irs use. 

Caught in rhc middle or this tOIIUIIdrum 
:are 1he amhorilics t·h:al 1nanage rhc Murrny ... 
Darling lhsi n. The Mumy-Darling lhsi n 
Mini>tcri3l Cou ncil ond tht Murray-Darling 
Ba.in Commi.sion work acr·oss swe border> 
with governme n t Jepart mcnt:s: ;tntl fhc: 

communicy LO plan and coordinate naw r.1l 

resource man:tgemenr in rhc c:uchmcnt. 

In J un c tlri• year ( 1995}, the council 
agreed on aCLio n ai med ar bal:tnci ng the 
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Or Wayne Meyer suggests remo'ling irrigators' 

water meters from their inlet pipes and placing 

them on their drains instead. 

consumptlvc and cnvironmtn~1l uses of water 
in the river.. of chc llasin . h introduced an 
in terim cap o n tu rrhcr incre:tscs in w:uc r 
diversions and set up :J worki ng gro up ro 
dc1cr miuc 1hc approp riate level of 
devclop me nL associated wlt h a ca p on 
diversions, :1nd ro suggest how rhe cap could 
be implcmcmcd. 

The move came in response to a report 
commissioned by the council thot assessed the 
cfTccrs of pn$r and likely future increases in 
w:ucr use across the Basin. The report. An 
mu/it uf wmer ust: ;,, J\1ur-ttl)•-Dttr!ing 811sin. 
revealed thaL in the past six yc~HS water use 
rose by R% or 790 gigoli~rcs ( 1.6 rimes rhc 
capacity of the Sydney Horbour) and would 
cont inue to rise un1css wac~r·managemcnt 

arra nge ment s were changed . Defi n ing a 
balance bcrwccn w:u!'r for consu m prive uS('.$ 

(irrigation. domestic and ind ustrial) and tlm 
rcC]u ired to be left in rivers (cnvironnu:m al 

Aows) was identified as an urgcnr priority. 
When alloc:uions for each river system in 

the !vlurray ... Darling Basin were made. it \ V'.lS 

:usumed lh::n due ro differences in rhe level of' 
developmenr ,,r individual irrigators, nil rhe 
avaibblc water would not be used. Ar that 
1imc water ma nagers had t he tas k of 
t"ncouraging irrigation. 

Even duri ng rhe pa.~r five years. only 63% 
of 1bc water that was pcrmi11ed 10 be used, 
wa.s used. As the capacity of irrig~llors to divcn 
and consu n1c warc r co nti nues tO increase, 

cha nges to cxi.st ing w;ucr n1an:agt:ment 

prnctices. He says there is a need for a gencrnl 
rise in the price of irrigario11 water, but rhar 
price on ils own is :t ' blunt instrument'; it 
shou ld be sl"'rpcti ctl by coupli ng it wich " 
cighccning nf warcr supply. 

A proposal that sums up many Mcycr's 
idcru. is his suggestion to remove irrigators' 
warer mcrers fro m their inle1 ptpcs and ro 
place them on their drain~ insread. He alsn 
advocates a specia l levy o n t he sa le of 
irrigation prod uc1s to help pay for land 
rcs<oration and research. 

i\lfcyer argues rh:n mercring dra inage 

warer woul d penalise growers for what they 
was1c. no1 for what 1hey use cAiciendy. And 
he says it is wasted wau:r wh.ich causes Sillini t)' 

ami b ud degradation. 

(Metering drainage water would 
p enalise growers fo r what they waste' 

nrrangcmcn r . ..- wi ll be needed tO prevent .1 

.subsmntial expansion in rhc volume oi wa[er 
diverted ro r consumptive use. Such ;1n 
incrca~c would funlu:r degrade rhc hcaJrh of 
the Ba.'iin 's river:.. 

Or Wayne Meyer. CSIRO IJivision of 
Water Resources project lcoder. advocares a 
lllix of rn~arkct me\.haniMns and regulation ll.) 
uy and fi>rce a change in Australia':. irrigaLion 

' le's tHH really r:11 iona l lo ug·tcrrn 
economic.~ ir you degrade )'our resource hasc.' 
Meyer says. ' If we continue 10 do as we are, 
then you·vc got lo say rhar mO)l o( lhc 

irr ignr ion :uc:a.~o in south-ea">L Aus t ralia. 

parricubrly inbnd ones, have a lire expeccnncy 
of 1 ;o ro 200 years.' 

David Mussarecl 

Mining sewers for suburban irrigation 

ROUSE Hill Is a new development sited In the north-west of 
the Sydney Basin where future urban growth is expected. It 

has only about 300 residences now, but there are plans for a 
suburb of 13 000 ho uses and mo re than 25 000 people. To stop 
more effluent entering waterways. and to delay the need for a 
new dam. Sydney Water has chosen Rouse Hill as the first large
scale development in Australia to recycle Its water. 

Effluent from the suburb will be created to high tertiary level 
and a portion piped back through a separate mains system to be 
used for watering lawns, Oushing toilets, washing cars and fighting 
fires. Home owners will have cwo sets of taps, with che recycled 
water tap colour-coded lilac. They are billed for potable water at 
the normal rate o f 70 cents a kilolitre, but will pay only 20 cents a 
kllolltre for the recycled water. 

The Rouse Hill development is likely to be the shape of things 
to come for new developments in Sydney. but is considered too 
expensive for o lder suburbs which have pre·existing water and 
sewage infrastructure. 

One possibility for older suburbs is water mining . pioneered 
by ACTEW Corporation (formerly ACT Electricity and W ater). 
W ith wate r mining, authorities choose a suburban area where 
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water is needed, then seek o ut a nearby major sewer to mine . 
Effluent is extracted from the sewer. created. and the water used. 
Excess sludge Is returned to the sewer. 

In May ACTEW opened Australia s fi rst suburban water mine, 
a pilot plant extracting about 300 kilolitres of recycled wate r per 
day from an underground sewer. The wate r will be used to 
Irrigate p laying fie lds in the Canberra suburb of Lyneha m, 
ACTEW plans eventually to boost supply to I 000 kilolitres a day. 
using the water on a golf course and the Canberra Racecourse. 

The suburban environment created a need for a compact 
plant with different technology to that used at Rouse Hill. The 
water mine consists of a chree-stage treatment process involving 
screening of Incoming sewage and solids: the use of bio logical 
filte rs; and a double d isinfection process using micro fll rracion 
through Memtec filters, fo llowed by chlo rination as a safeguard. 

The CSIRO Division of Chemicals and Polymers in Melbourne 
Is building a pilot plant. based on CSIRO s Sil'ofloc technology. for 
the loca l che mical treatment of stor m water and sewer 
ove rflows. The d ivision s Or Tony Prlestley sa.ys chemical 
treatments of s tormwater will come into their own in areas like 
Sydney, where there Is nor enough space for artificial wetlands. 


